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NOTICE.

During the Session of Parlia- 
mrnt Ле DAÏLTT SW/>ill have 
a Special Correspondent at Ottawa 
and for ONE DOLLAR the paper 
wffl be sent to any address while 
the house 18 ш 8Є88ІОД}.

»«шжттж&*т.......................................... , ..._____ _

THE GRIP COMES CATARRH.
there ta tide one
relbne ready to be detit with. NOW. «f 
WtUrid. let ue see воює of your beet work.

It »r Wilfrid and his comrades were , -, . , ,
hornet In deiaandjne a reform la the I *"* Législature 
constitution of the senate to bring I Usual
that body Into a position of responii- I 
blllty to the people their follower has I
written well. If the promise and de- I l**eept,on Meld toy Oov. Snowball and 
mand wçre all a humbug, and Sir Wll-1 Ledy ,n the afternoon, and a state

Dinner In the Evening.

■t 'p
With the,. s

m

ADVERTISING BATES.
fijd desired only the control of the 
senate, it is no kindness to Tremlnd the 
prettier of his undertakings.

Ц.00 per Inch for -ordinary transient 
advertising. 5, : У .
Pot dale. Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 

naertion. 7

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application, ■ •

9FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 6.4- 

The local legislature was opened " !
OF CAN- I Ueut. Governor Snowball at 2.W ft 

' I afternoon with unusual formality jp

The mineral production of the domln- comditlone that promise to the
ion still increases, notwithstanding a th1 Ç^tal ctty a revival of
«able falling off ,n Тій toly

output, the growth In 1961 being, ас- | five years. . Large crowds^ 
cording to the preliminary statistical I costumes- brilliant decorations and 
statement Just issued by the geological *£fTrJïl,tere8t were characteristics of 
buntey department. equivalent to near- lieutenant5

ly eight per cent, addition to the total I »t the house, attended by Lt. CoL Me# 
value for 1909. This is a much smaller I Leam’ H*-* О»1- Cbli, and. Capt. Lister, 
proportional increase than those shown and! R\S' B“ker’ private
during the previous few years. Leav- honor RGR i
Ing the Yukon districts out of cons id- 1 byCapt. Leduc. A salute was fired by

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN | „ГУП” Г“І
37 per cent,, and this taken In connec- Ing and <rf thà”^h?u£

won with the enlarged value of the I bouse was adjourned, and His Honor 
. і output of coal and coke, gives an aver- I Snowball held an. Informal «ге*

PRETTY LOW. I®** ihcragee Of oyer Zl per cent, for I Wà*

a» <>t the ft,,» Sfi â^fàZSAsSïïr^“S*'??* S.Ü52 ■?■***-, - f bOT,“"d<,<

The Sun Ms Mi^ntkl how !» SS“ ™ “ “m“?* - !L <*“ i? °W* № *' е°”‘ M1°” folor, Loyd Mystic I^ioo. -J!» E„dl=,n ’
rf® judge of the supreme court; cause. ÿ Building, St. Paul, Minn., wrltesï

reduced to 4. But the stealing and! Gold,... .......... .... I Bishop Kingdon, GoL Dunbar, Senator Ia/r cmintry. 4 in any way to inclement weather. At

forging of ballots was not the meanest І ИІР iron (from Canadian ore Parley, the auditor general, the mayor, The "°Pe’.to th"'4 people is Pernna. those times I would bq severely afflicted
thing done in that campaign. There 1 , ............. . ............ 134.98 I Judge Wilkinson, H. B. Bahi£ford./,J. Most people know this already. with' 1» grippe and its unpleasant
was a concerted attempt to hire stu- І гИк lron «rom both home and -v* I Howe Dickson, Dr. Inch, J. D. Hazen, Even one who hhs had the least touch Sequences.
dents, from the universities to assist'inr ow!)" ” -------18411 •— “r*-Te^1?. the new of grip, should hot; fail to take a course “Now/of the past year and * half I

the frauds. The follbwing testimony j ef treatment with Périma. «ЇЇЛГпТопі ^ ^ “1shows the process; : ?Л ■ Silver.. ......... . И” Lister, D. FergueoA ((Clm“Æ , Peruna eradicates every vestige of the «we. me qtiekly,
I », , ' I Private secretarv—thirst riîrL^r, cüsease and leaves the system in a nor- bat it also cleanses my blood andRodolphe Gagne, a medical student. t»M I N°“ ™etalliiy~ . I “ 4 ry thlrty-stx in all,, y mal cOnditiop. 4 tiers me less lldble to catch Cold. It is

how A, E, Brunet had asked him to secure I L^etw” ,......;VV: ».Я .... I { ^ Ц.,»п. .іоеч^іі Ç. Crowley, Cofigressman fine8t Preventative of colds that 1
■̂ Ц ! STEAMSHIPS COLLIDE ,»r Кв^Й.аve’TraperiDr:tonic;”-

students and by advice of hie brother h^d j tCemeat;.......... •29.$2- I j ——^ - .t.\nl ô< De Cet 68 foVçws:, ‘ Mies Emilv Mflhnme ть. ia '» ViV
turned the affair,px»edov<iNTO,l.ny,1«y>№r I, ***■”■•». • • - • ......................................14^ ***Mcen Liner Waeeiand ;**'Aftet gn-ingl’erttna iYair trial I can wYste Je vonîfe W^ '*h®

student ...... .... .... І7.17 to the Bettbn^AÙs^en^i < .'^cvfn>ly .ro.mmmead your remedy to
to the central committee room ot the condji.I In gold,' àcoordïiik to the figuré of I *i ' BD< Tari» Saved. ‘ ‘ " т,ті7-. ,64 v-Ліїіі COtighs. eoids, la writes of several memtJ.r.^Yîh60!'VLJ
date Brnnert, Where they met Arthur B. Brar. I thé tinited States mints of ftiitehaî^Tr ‘ ' —-- - . 3 * фіч a.iu ail oatarrhal complaints.!’— . seyeral Vempprs of «lie çinb of
net. the accused. Be had eveAeard Bnuwt 1 ' thi-- ' f : - f ILÔNDON, March e.-The American Itoe ; • .»<! - ' " whiqh she, is president, wko.J*»ve had
apekk orice of telegapha. bdt could hiot «►-1 Canadian Yukon, there w^ Lteauner Waeelapd, Captain Atfeld, ігта «on. .Wffee H. White, Congressman ^Gr*PA“d ^AW.been quickly restored
member in.what connectif, , -, , . , , ^ . 1^/sWse off of over 12 per cent in 190L {Liverpool ^arph ü for Philadelphia, anAthe * 4? *^ 4 Pel?na- :

Joeeph Champlgny was; the- meet direct I '«ompared with the preceding year, J British steamship Harmonldes, Captain Pen-Ґ “1 run more than satisfied, with Pen,- і ‘W--Meolas F. Bossiter, of dSS .Nor*. » j f. . >.-• , ™
witness against the aoctiWd Brunet He I thdyi«d being léee by $4,276,009. There f UP- ?П№ Para Feb. 13 tor Liverpool, met Jn I n a. hiilùiiid ft to ЬЇ ай exè^erit remedv *ood avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe ; ** vrlpjptfr epjdfqtic emtarrh. Pe-
™ m*'»#*. W M SS" df almost 5K «* Ноіуьеао^і'е.^ f„r Hm «гф and cYterrh^fhave иЙ fTv V ******* »”** **

the* Arthur. B. Brunet wanted -some young I ^ ^ . • , ■ . , | Waeeiand sank. Her paseengera and crew I mv /..mite , . • °ndef the physician’s cart. He, like Specific tor ІМgrippe.
men to do solid work. -He went With «ml* W*000 * BrltTeh Columbia gold | wire saved. , *7 I Юу ™У’ *»d they aI1 JoIn me » liiany others, passed the aento etteebS И yon do not derive promut ^

other Studepta to Delvllle TÉpatre.' fhe àaÿ j W»»*. *» -the other provincea tiherel ^>NDOn; March 6,-тііе Harmonidre J r^>S3?ndm*Jt “ exfiellent rem- did not receive strength FerunL notl'freteey ieeolte tfom the nee of Pernna

net who told him that hfe had bought up. I- ,....... _ . __________ I Tdw_lmye been sént from Liverpool to^SSt I HSfl’ p^eSr««i SupçrihteBdentjD. health, bttt to much better health thanf jWwiennd hsvdn

™ ms** ::e=e,„~"" = -«■
the deputy returning officers and poll clerks. I: >•, senior Fredericton organ nf the IfTb,e Waesland 1» owned by the Interna- I “ Hiving suffered from the grip, I was Hon. Max J Portree. AM Arm.™ „# *v _jN№eW Dr. Hartman, President of
The liberal representatives: woW be wilb I „ S " vTeoencton organ of the tionalNavigation Co., but atei the Belgian I advised by a friend to use vonrP«r4r,. 8,^ A1“er“№ef the The Hartman Sanitarium. ОеішпЬтм.
Ing to lrt everything go^ -^ he v^nteAl*0^^®11* Sun as f®e s^j>i^^gu^iy In the America^ I W • ^enanee уонгВегшіа. Bdghth DisMct, residing atMBivington оьй. ’ ■ '
to know was whether witness had a few | .thking:an unduly cheerful view of the I pool, touching Queenstowu^ each- -way" I - Feruna can be obtained for 61.00 a bottle at all first-class rirntr * ' lZ, «V J
friends who would undertake to put the] reàult bf the Kioge county eledthm. I I%TrIy f8he wa!j^»vn a* the RussiL I ®ar”det ®U np-toslate drug stores and upon request is sent fralTtL Jan*da' “The T11* oILife, "which can be _
votes through. wotid be tilowed to ^ v^,ed ^ J I ** * * ^^«ФоьоіейШее***^

Z «.«M.-,, V», «*, ^......... ....

would give fifty cents a wote,; and!they might I °ver the defeat.” Our Subsidized cpn- І ,29;9 Jee4_i®?e ечиір- I V. K. A. those of last year, except that Lieut
make $6 or more'in the day; " Witness says I temporaries are betii wrong. This I jmglnee or 3,500^ indirated* ь’огве^ро^етТ'1411 I ——Hc^y, Montreal, гедіасев the late
he knew the offer would npt be entertain- I Journal of the neonle Is not undulvl, L?NDONi Mardi А-The lose « the Waea-1 ” r*eu“ 5°L Hon- R- R. Dobell, and

He wanted to keep on good terms with ! », ê,, . P P в to not ипашу I land was_ due to the dense fog which hi- I PpoCeedimrq of the Innnal |tn.t Heut. Col. Tilton replaces Lieut. Col
Brunet, however, who was one of the organ- Й !' <M* ie not qulte W lS®MI?Stiten S th8 I ^ЄЄШПйГа 0Г “в АППИ&І Meet- E В. Beer In the New Brunswick dta-
lzers of thç liberal party, find bo he showed I . H Would have been better I UVBRPOOL, March 7,—ИПуЛьгее of the I '•* iCg* at Ottawa tr"t* , :
his good Will by bringinr-several other stud- I pHased , If, instead of/ reducing the J ,^Lj3"ew S1 t5e1i.WeS,l8ed ' "■ I " Resolutions of regret were passed
ente to meet Brunet. He brought them to gofe^nt m^ty by seven hun^ ^td33atth^V=,ng°n ТЬ^гве ^creH^ . — Ж‘нЙС;ШГЙІ,иЯЄГІП

to j <^№^rt,Ul>ad ^івЬба “ alto- her6 “4 BOr‘ ^ Borden ЗДУВ the Govern- 'Brunet. They remained at his room ah I ;-Ne*.'fe ^в вип "very sora” ha^-^t“ÆwMn^sdày ^t.fM

night, and next day went to the Ontario I Over a Contest which cu^ down the I the Waeeiand was about 40 miles southw^t 
street eommittee room, at Beland's store.! .government margin from 800 ta 135 w.Mpnns^iZSf,, Har™°"ldèe struck the 
Brunetcam. there md went to offer each of r98ult Sou^h
the boys fifty cents for each vote they would I of f oou—e the imm^k^ fl.iflnJlr,* I *4«** hftff retired for the night Perfect 
telegraph. Witnees had already mentioned Si tuMlmen* order and discipline prevailed. The crew "0t
♦he offer tn Mnhi-em Trifohvrn » iX. I wotiId lmve been still іЬєіІЄг. I the steamer rapidly turned out the paseen- s « w,4 to_9Phtem Lefebvre, а Ш etudrat, | • 1 | kere and succeeded in assuring themtontJ OTTAWA, Матої) 5.—At the яппчпі
who refused lt with scorn. He made the I {,* - ?' 1 » '• I theta liven were safe. The passengers weft | meeting of th« п»тмпл .
offer to the others, bat tiKÿ-Wère -tMlghtmtf The Moncton Times finds from the 8I!iUT , by toe cotineeTof toe ] Є he D0™1™1011 Rifle. Aseo-
and refused to have ajtfthftfj; to" So titii ?8t5fc|HOM. "vUltagly ^afid l ^¥ton Ша morning Lieut. Col. Hen-
The, til left toe piàTwnbLt speaking ****** “**»** that віесчі™^ ІГьМІ I ot ***№. President 'of the
Brunet - >• •--'v j.tiofi year was a great tittoe for pâyin* j entire toip's company had been transferred | council, referring to the construction

,f ЬЧ ff**?* <Циа^> lives were lost 1Ш» I of rifle-ranges, said that the develop-
еисеТв^ Cham»le-y- 4a thSi-pree- ^î^fppta^. on^ man was paid * I ХіГап^ ^Га ^ТвіаТе^ттеи" of rifle shots was the most im-

Albert Clave) had gone* to toe store to 1 t(fr * /e°oe burned in 1896. An-j toe daughter of a cabin passenger. I ?^T.taat wldch came under the
meet Brunet, hut had been , told What was to otI*p got $200 and a third $60 for dam- -.^7555?.^, ifcrto 7,--Th» Waeeiand I »»«<* « the association,
be done before Brunet arrived and left the I ®KeB of more than four years* stand- J Th# passengers and crew “lost'all6 theta J partment tiStaUd^^toto^h1
P^n“^ci. notariat" « V t * ,n*^ À Nappanl man was paid for hay ’idn.ttoT’ Г»^ІІ ^4“

finnnntt, 4 drnt-w, jjerph >ùtped in 1894. Mr. Keith was paid Ї Й1®, behaTi°r of Captain Apfeld and hie crew. I Judging distance competitiot-3.S He an-
medlcal student, all testified to*№6 offws ^ ifol" services as constable during "a the 8p!s^ogers by another у^ІеГпехГуггек! | ,f Toronto
ГепТ,п^ГУ’ BrUnet Wae РГ6" '&*$ P,artl8anShlP investigation in The Harmonldes étangs to the Briti£ «» such practice.^^ri^T^^

™ St0re‘ X897; Cattle eald to have toeen killed AmerlcJ? Steam Navigation Op.t I to Bdeley, Col. Tilton said that he had
î"1S»JLaKm 1895 ^ f°r la 190°* VSttMS pa°^gnerLlnned Ж th6 eommander-in-cti^, I^rS

cut tse bills were not so high as those I steamers between Liverpool and the Hiver I Roberts, and on behalf of the associa-
for Mr. ,A. E, Kiliana's famous cows. I ?,1^t<lJ:5d«„?ther Br“ni“x ports. The line I tion had extended him an Invitation to

rv I aieo operates a service between New York
---------- ... a---------- I anO those ports. The Harmonldes is a eteM ______ .
.___ , " „ I screw steamer of 2,221 tons net. built in I Pressed the greatest pleasure In seeing „

That stalwart grit paper, the Mont- I Newcastle, Bug., in 1891. , I the Canadian team and stated that bw Z collapse.
real Witness, stands by Its co>lors in I „ ’----- —---------------------- I hoped to be able to visit! Canada at nol Study these ■fihptoms. They are for your
the Devlin incident. It says: r SMALLPOX Ш HALTFAX. | great distant date. guidance. You may not have them all, but

Lord Minto said he was pleased to if you have “У them your nervous ays- 
hear Col. Tilton suggest the Judging tem ia not up to toe mark, and a little extra 
ddStimce competition. He thought that exPenditure of nerve force may bring the 
the war In Africa had done a great deal dreadlul downfall.
to luring out the importance of indi- Intolerance of motion, noise and light; 
victual rifle shooting, which was most twitching of the muscles of the face and eye- 
itoportant. He thought that too much îldiv ,atl84ing sleep, sudden startings and 
could not be done to, teach the militia lerklnga of toe limbs; dizziness and flashes 
men and people of Canada generally ot Ueht* beIore tbe hA-UUty and
the use of firearms. He was very much re?tle3fn®*s every part of the body; head- 
nleased with the еііллим nf th/o»» nche, indigestion, feelings of weariness and 
pieasea witn the success .or the Cana- depression, and lose of interest in the at-
dian team at Sea Girt, and hoped that fairs of life.
that would again be able to retain it I So Ions as toe daily expenditure of nerve 
He toad also watched with the toréé is greater than the daily tacome.-phys-И7 .ТЇІ.ТГГп - Çreat- j icai bankruptcy is certain to result sooner
est interest the progress of the Cana- ' or later. Nerve force must be increased, 
dlan team at Bisley, and would always and this can best be accomplished by the use. 
be willing to do ail in bis power to os- Dr; Chase's Nerve Food, because it con
sist the йяапоІяВоп ^ ^ j tains in concentrated form the very elements

* . I of nature which go directiy to form nervous
aion. lit. tioraen, who was elected energy. Nervous diseases do not ’ right 

honorary president, said rifle ranges themselves. They come on gradually as
were being constructed every place in ?erTe T°rce becTés elhan.eted- and can only
,1. „ . 7 pace ln be cured when the nerve force la re toted.tile country where it was thought to No treatment for nervous diseases hasever 
be ln the interests of rifle shooting, received such universal endorsement by both 
Rifle shooting was the backbone of the Physicians and people" as has Dr. Chase’s

Unî^ \man was a KOOd Mrs Crapper, 37 Salem avenue, Toronto, 
shot he was not much use as a soldier, says:— '; 'шви 'шЕр&Н
to future, he Said, no recruit would be "For the last two увага I have been a
accepted as a military man unless he *7,eat safftreï f1m.P!5e,yele 01 toe right
єЬа»-ал - л_Т2 і7ГЛ . иціевв ne side, which has confined me to the houseShowed an adaptability for Shooting. On recommendation of friends I began the
He thought that the Guadet cartridge, use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and can
recently Invented, gave a first class юу toat this treatment has proven of very
ammunition'for practice by the recruit ment wîlTnot disappear ta^a’few'weekl but

^ before going into camp. The minister I have Improved so much already that І be-
to the course of Ms remarks made the «eve a continuation .of this medicine will
lmportant announcement that the gov- “«^ssTf Canada you win find bun 

<гювгс„ге. Tompidets free to any addrete. eminent were considering the ad visa- dreds of earnest letters telling of U»e won-
Tho ood Company, Windsor, Ont billty of establishing a small arms fac- derful benefits derived from Dr. Chase’s

tory ln the dominion. Nerve Food; toe. a box, six boxes for J2.M,
The officers ejected were the seme as Trento* ' " EtoaD“n* » Co-
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The subscription, rate |s $1.09 à year, 
but it 75 cents to sent IN ÀDYANCE 
the paper will be jent to ahy address 
to Canada or United States for one 
year. ■_

Ш PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM. 1 
Manager. ;

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 8, 1902.
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It is believed

-

Hon. Charles W. Culkin, AMertilcn of 
thp Seventh Assembly District of the 
Borough of Manhattan, residing ,t 45 
Eighth avenue, New York, write s that 
he was laid

cue poll a vote of less than 40 cast for

t’P several days will, the 
Grip. On the lifik day he was advised to 
try Peruna. He did so ::nd found him
self better it і Mi in tn 
This remedy 
usual vigorous health.

Mr. Martin Edwards, i’residey t j.f the 
County Clare Men’s Benefit S осі ft525 
West Forty-Ninth -trect, New Turk, 
Writes that he was cured of the Gr. o by 
a short course ot tc^tigcnt, with Pc-ima.

Preside:,/ ol

con- ly-four I.:!",1rs.
soon riviercffi him ti, Idg

ren-

Г r*; itbeiAtheiija CluthùtiUl Aldrich avenue 
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis, 
Minn., says she 
Nothing helped her until she .tried i’e- 

Felt better next day after bt'gin- 
nlng its use. Was able to be out of bed 
ti»e third day. She also tells of others

№№№$£&>

lY:

cured of the Grip.was

runa.

CATHOLICS AND THE CORONA
TION. '

ed.
(British Parliamentary Report.) 

Mr. Dillon asked the first lord of the 
treasury whether, seeing that religi
ous beliefs, passionately held by mil
lions of his majesty's subjects, were 
denounced in the declaration required 
of his majesty on his accession to the 
throne by the bill of rights, thé gov
ernment proposed to take any steps 
towards the modification of the declar
ation before the

Mr. Balfour: The hon. gentleman 
probably remembers that a bill'was 
brought into the other house for the

if:Y« sty. The» ігеАі^вШЙ
itor tow AM we* tod |”і"ГЇ^»"имГ«£Го.їїг

<-t ,і.Exhausted—You Can Qe6 v •ч'нг: wion.- The right -on. gentie-
• Well by Usinif >t »ап^ая not answered n^r question at

r ■* ^ ; vfli, I aek^d what are the intuitions

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food , «ü™
a corollary which I thought the hon. 
gentleman would have drawn. It -is 
that we are not likely to renew an at
tempt which has failed. We have cer
tainly no Intention of Introducing a 
bill before the coronation.

they
mebt is Considering Advli ability 

of Establishing Small Arms 
Factory in Canada. -,

APPLY ІШ TEST 
TO YOUfi NERVES. coronation.

?

to.

(Nationalist ■

Nervous ? disease» are little understood. 
They have long been enshrouded in more or 
lees mystery by the medîéal profession. 
Many who are fast falling victims of nervous 
prostration, paralysis or locomotor ataxia 
think that they are merely not-very well, 
and will soon be around again—eo insidious 
is the approach of nervous diseases and ner-

attemj4 ( to :d?bgushf 

and make criminals of the lads at
tending college in Montreal > no bet7, 
ter than the Rothesay ‘forgery. The, 
accused pnmet. te a n^rfiÿélâtivê «Г 
the totting member. - Js charged.

• also with paying witneSsesyto go to the 
United States put of recela pf.th,ë pourt.

U-;V.Ï*yt- ■ ' '• і

ANOTHER REMINDER. '

An Old Liberal has written. to the 
Toronto Globe, pointing' put. that tife 
liberal party either has nbwi or short
ly will have control of the senate. 
That will make it pcesll)!^ tjo; car^ 

out the policy of senate reform pro
mised in the Ottawa platform and out
lined by the premier in' parliament 
since his 
Hitherto, as this correspondent says, 
the tory majority ln -the senate has 
made it impossible to carry ..out the 
programme. But now* there ,1s no ob- 
stacle. The liberal wrto'r iti 'the lib
eral organ adds:

The reason tor delay no longer ^existe. The 
question should now be taken (ip in earnest 
The provincial leglslaairea'' have expressed 
theta opinions''on the matter, :aqd "the pkrte 
la ateaped to the neck ,a promises' to effect 
reform at the ..earliest practicable moment. 
The dominion parliament is, tact very, busy— 
at least, * reference to the '.list of public 
statutes of the last few years do.ee not" give 
one the idea of activity. There is no other 
great question' pressing for se^letaient The 
tariff le held to be sacred; insolvency, the. 
banks will not let parliament touch, and

This wholfflale

You canmot fatten a horse that is 
out of condition. Give GRANGER 
Condition Powders, a valuable tonic 
and blood purifier. The Granger cures 
Cough, Impure Blood, Worms and all 
Irregularities. It is a true Condition 
Powder and a fair-sized package and 
has the largest sale of any Condition 
Powder.

visit Canada. Lord Roberts had ex-

(Recorder, Wednesday.) 
Another case of smallpox has been

Jn reply to a queetteh concerning a. recent 
Interview with Mr.. Devlin, the government 
Immigration agent in Ireland, printed ta the I discovered in the . city. This time the 
Witness, Mr. Fielding said the government I Patlen.t la a druggist,, who resides on 
was satisfied with Mr. Devlin*» explanation I Black street. It can not be ascertain-1 
that *a‘did not admit the accuracy of the I ed fr0™ whom he contracted the dis- 
report and the government would do nothing I ease the house has been quarantined, 
further. This. Is carefully worded eo as not I al*d the patient removed to titot 
to make the government responsible for any I hospital.
denial of the accuracy of the report. The I Ben Brown, the colored man who left 
government Is satisfied to that Mr. Devlin j a Grafton street house and went to 
does not admit It It becomes necessary, I Preston, has smallpox, and is in 
however, tor the Witnees to affirm that the I quarantine in Preston. The residents 
report wae absolutely and literally in the I 04 that place will all be vaccinated. 
|ery words of Mr. Devlin, and was in no I The smallpox patient in Dartmouth 
way colored by addition or variation. | is on a, fair way to recovery; there are?1

no new cases, and no danger of a. 
spread of the disease, as every precau-‘ 

Rev. Dr. Minot Savage is not credit- I tion is being taken. The ferry corn
ed with over much faith- But he teati- I mlsslon have ordered the. cabins of the,

ferryboats, and the waiting rooms on 
Halifax and Dartmouth sides, to be

*

HEAVY ENGLISH SNOWFALL.

The following is a description of a
recent so-called heavy snow storm in 
Great Britain:

What has proved to be the heaviest 
snowfoli of the present winter fell in 
Southport and district on Saturday. 
There was an almost entire absence of 
wind, and fortunately there 
«rifting. As It
tinned to fail with one or two short 
intervals from an early hour till well 
on ln the afternoon, when it reached 
depth of about four fnchea 
standing the serious 
snowfall, vehicular traffic was not 
much impeded, and tramway and rail
way traffic suffered little interruption 
Around Southport the Lancashire and 
Yorkehire Railway Company had a 
force of fifteen men exclusively en
gaged salting and sweeping the points. 
In the evening a slight tendency to 
thaw gave place to a strong front 
the streets became exceedingly sllp- 
P«*y, and some accidents, though hap
pily not of a serious nature,
—Southport Visitor.

was little 
was, the snow con-

party obtained power.
! a

Notwith- 
nature of the

fies to his belief in thObower of Mrs.
Piper as a medium. M£ Savage says | disinfected, 
he received through tide lady 
ajse from his dead eon. concerning some 
papers which the youth desired to 
have destroyed.

i, - a mess-

Weodk Fhoqihoain»3TW«.
* s

and

.2 able medicine

♦
-His Royal Highness Prince Henry of 

Prussia took time by the forelock in 
vtelting Niagara Falls yesterday. Ac
cording to O. B. LeRoy, B. A., the 
Niagara river will run dry by A. D. 
4963, and the fails win then be a thing 
of the past

veil-
віх occurred.”guaranteeй to eme «11 • 

all effects of abuseforma We

SOMETHING LIKE TWINS.

Hat and Mrs. J. H. Seaman of Bar- 
ronafle.ld, Cumberland county, N. S„ 
were on Sunday presented with twins, 
each Weighing 14 pounds.

Worn. « Phoepbodlne la sold ln St. Jobs be
■Л r«s^un8ible Drngjrtate.
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KENDRICK*,I 
disappoints. В 
tion» at cheap

The barkentti 
$9.50 on lumber 
nos Ayres, and

For twenty-four 
been extensively usa 
bronchai troubles.

Strawberries 
rhubarb at 26<ti 
sonable luxurj 
certes. 1

‘ ■

Wilmot Rile 
Haley & Sons’ 
fell some distil
and receiving |

W. T. McLe 
has imported ; 
colt of good 
Out. 8am Fpi

A corner lot. 
years ago for 
for $7,000, has 
$10,000.

The Eld-er-D 
tarlo, now on 
erpool, has oi 
cargo and in t 
passengers.

There was oi 
fish market yd 
weighed when 
hundred pounJ 
Brier Island.

The weather 
kind the luma 
for in MarchJ 
somewhat anxl 
cut of logs.

Capt. Parksl 
toti, at New "Й 
reporte: Had a] 
all points, wit 
away toretopnd 
in Gravesend 3

A well known 
has an office q 
celved a pecuiï 
press. It conte 
legs, for whidj 
yet no use, tor

Samuel. Hods 
most respected 
ton, died Blind 
his;, brother, jdj 
land Street,. M 
of age and wal

The fanerai I 
Alexandria ana 
place Friday f| 
Adelaide street 
vtoe conductedI 
Rev. Miles Tral

A five weeks 
one hundred p< 
terday by 0*Ni 
market. The 
Miss Brown і 
purchased by 
this city.

It is net D 
Joseph’s who 
store $n Mon 
of Memramcoi 
of Memramco 
still prsetisin 
Joseph’s, whe

The Duke sj 
breakfast yest 
good bread tl 
Duchess, “isn’l 
called the chj 
their Royal H 
was made vj 
HOPS.

The C. P. 
contract wit 
at Amherst, 
While St. Jc
ough to =ebtaii 
com pany Is s 
towards the;n 
ing this conti
Co.

Bark Rober 
drewA on the 
tos, encoun* 
fourteen days 
During the st 
the main yar 
the other waj 
Horn of the d 
few minor si

MANY ОШ 
Worms throJ 
sleeplessness I 
Lean's Vegeta 

. iginal and 
Pleasant and 
In use; alwal 
genuine MdLl 
Byrup.
n. __ I
Frank Wild 

J. McDonald 
left a year ad 
Constabulary] 
borne, and arl 
day on the etl 
both expected 
fax last night 
rive their relj 
that they wl 
steamer and J

Bark 
which arrived 
reports: Dec. 
eal storm, lit 
royal yard, sc 
tong down til 
the lifeboat f 
ton. 42.52 E„ 
the ship, 47 J 
J., fell overb 
the jibboom I

St
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